In the Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC), few studies have focused on treatmentseeking paths selected by caretakers for the management of severe childhood malaria in an urban environment. The present study aims at describing the treatment-seeking paths according to the characteristics of households, as well as the subsequent impact on pre-hospitalisation delay and malarial fatality and on the main syndromes associated with severe childhood malaria. Methods: This descriptive study included data collected at nine hospitals in Kinshasa between January and November 2011. A total of 1,350 children, under 15 years of age and hospitalised for severe malaria, were included in the study. Results: Regarding the management of malaria, 31.5% of households went directly to the health centre or hospital while 68.5% opted for self-medication, church and/or traditional healing therapy. The most frequent first-line option was self-medication, adopted by more than 61.5% of households. Nevertheless, rational self-medication using antimalarial drugs recommended by the WHO (artemisinin-based combinations) was reported for only 5.5% of children. Only 12.5% of households combined 2 or 3 traditional options. The following criteria influenced the choice of a modern vs. traditional path: household socioeconomic level, residential environment, maternal education level and religious beliefs. When caretakers opted for traditional healing therapy, the pre-hospitalisation delay was longer and the occurrence of respiratory distress, severe anaemia and mortality was higher. Conclusion: The implementation of a malaria action plan in the Democratic Republic of Congo should take into account the diversity and pluralistic character of treatment-seeking behaviours in order to promote the most appropriate options (hospital and rational self-medication) and to avoid detrimental outcomes.
INTRODUCTION
Malaria is the first global endemic parasitic disease and its transmission has been reported in about a hundred countries worldwide [1] . Africa is, by far, the most affected continent, and 90% of malaria cases are recorded in tropical and subtropical areas [1, 2] . In the Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC), malaria is a major public health problem, a highly endemic disease that constitutes one of the three leading causes of death. Children under 5 years of age are particularly at risk and 59% of consultations and 41.7% of deaths recorded in hospitals are related to the disease and the effects of malaria are usually more severe in that population [3] . Indeed, many patients treated at hospitals are children in an advanced stage of severe malaria, having undergone several care attempts beforehand.
Treatment-seeking paths are variable, and the consultation at a reference hospital is rarely the first-line choice of caretakers [4] . Numerous studies carried out in African countries have pointed out the pluralistic character of treatmentseeking behaviours and the fact that they are often characterised by a succession of stages and a combination of several options [5, 6] . In DRC, 80% of cases are managed either at home or by traditional healers [7, 8] . Nevertheless, severe malaria remains potentially fatal in the absence of rapid and appropriate care. Few studies have focused on treatment-seeking paths selected by caretakers in case of severe childhood malaria in an urban environment. The objective of the present study is to describe the treatment-seeking paths according to household characteristics as well as and the subsequent impact on prehospitalisation delay and malarial fatality and on the main syndromes associated with severe childhood malaria. It is essential to consider the treatment-seeking behaviour in cases of severe malaria and to note the impact on clinical forms, on pre-hospitalisation delay, on malarial fatality, and on action plans effective in reducing morbidities and fatalities.
METHODS

Context of the study
The province of Kinshasa was the framework of the study. The DRC has eleven provinces. Kinshasa is the most populated city in the country, with 9, 463, 749 inhabitants occupying a 9,965 km² area, of which more than half was strictly rural in 2012 [9] . The city is subdivided into 6 sanitary districts and 35 operational health areas. The modern health system includes public health training, private profit-seeking and private denominational sectors. Three hospitals were selected for each sector and are represented by black dots in Figure 1 .
Type of study and targeted population
This descriptive study was conducted over a period of eleven months from January to November 2011. It included 1,350 hospitalised children, under 15 years of age and treated for severe malaria according to the 2000 WHO criteria [10] .
Data collection
Information on affected children was extracted from medical records. Caretakers (parents/legal guardians) were questioned through a face-to-face interview which was standardised after a pre-test. Interviews were performed by previously trained students having a license in nursing sciences.
The following information was collected: -Data related to the sick child: the status of the child at discharge (death or recovery), the pre-hospitalisation delay (time between the onset of first clinical signs and consultation at a health centre/hospital). The main syndromes were: ○ Neurological clinical manifestations, characterised by a deep coma (coma with Blantyre ≤ 2 for a young child or a modified Glasgow score ≤ 9 if the child is older than 5), convulsions (≥ 2 per day) or prostration (extreme weakness). ○ Severe anaemia, characterised by a < 15% haematocrit or a < 50 g/L haemoglobin concentration, and a >10 000/μl parasite count. ○ Respiratory distress (acidotic breathing), characterised by a deep breathing along with an abnormal increased thorax amplitude (visualised by the degree of intercostal recession) and an increased breathing rate (tachypnoea) [11] . -Household data: socioeconomic level determined by the poverty index previously developed by Foster, Greer and Thorbecke, sex of the head of household, maternal education level, paternal education level, residential environment, religious beliefs of the head of household and selected treatment-seeking path(s): (i) 'modern' path (health centre and hospital) and (ii) 'traditional' path (self-medication, traditional healing therapy and church). Some variables were transformed for the purpose of analyses. On the basis of a previous work published within the frameworks of the "DRC demographic and health investigation" (DHI) [12] , the national survey by clusters with multiple indicators (MICS-2010) [13] and the survey performed by the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) on the profile of Kinshasa [14] , the socioeconomic level was broken into three categories (low, middle and high); three groups were considered for the maternal and the paternal education level (not schooled, elementary, high school/higher education); the residential environment was divided into 2 areas (urban and periurban); two groups were created for religious beliefs (Catholic vs. awakening churches) and two types of treatment-seeking options were considered: "modern", when the household directly consults the health centre or hospital, and "traditional", when the household practices self-medication or refers to a church and/or a traditional healer.
Ethical considerations
All confidentiality and ethical rules were upheld. The study protocol and the informed consent form were approved by the Ethical Committee of the Kinshasa School of Public Health, the Medical Inspection of the CityProvince of Kinshasa and the Kinshasa Provincial Ministry of Health. The study was conducted in compliance with principles set out by the International Conference on Harmonization (ICH) Good Clinical Practice (GCP) Guideline, the Declaration of Helsinki and the regulatory requirements of the DRC. Individual written informed consent was obtained from all parents or legal guardians, in the presence of an independent witness if the persons involved were illiterate (after oral explanation). Respect for anonymity was assured prior to analysis.
Statistical analyses
Descriptive statistics consisted of estimating medians, as well as 25 th and 75 th percentiles (P25-P75), for quantitative variables, as well as proportions for category-specific variables.
Both univariate and bivariate analyses implied performing chi-square and Mann-Whitney tests to compare household characteristics, clinical signs, prehospitalisation delay and malarial fatality, according to the treatment-seeking path.
In the multivariate analysis, the logistic regression allowed for the impact of therapeutic options on malarial fatality, that is, households selecting modern vs. traditional paths, as well as ≥ 1 traditional option. The maintained adjustment variables were: child age, sex, clinical aspects and household characteristics. Odds ratios and the respective confidence intervals are presented.
Data were compiled and analysed using Epi info Table 1 provides a summary of socio-demographic characteristics, main paths, drugs used in self-medication and main syndromes associated with severe childhood malaria. Out of 1,350 children hospitalised and treated for severe malaria, 75% were under 5 years of age, and the boy/ girl ratio reached 1.3. Median age (months) was statistically comparable in both groups (modern vs. traditional paths) (Me [p25-p75]: 29 , 31 ] P = 0.696). More than 75% of the children hospitalized were from low and middle socioeconomic level households. Forty-five percent of mothers were not schooled vs 2.6% of fathers, and 74.9% of children were living in the peripheral area. Most children came from a male-headed household (92.9%). The main registered syndromes were: neurological form (7.9%), severe anaemia (11.4%) and respiratory distress (20.5%). The main first-line treatment options were: selfmedication (61.5%), health centre/hospital (31.5%), church (6.1%) and traditional healing therapy (0.9%). In the group of children first treated by self-medication, only 5.5% received the treatment recommended by the WHO (artemisinin-based combination therapy or ACT) ( Table 1) . Figure 2 summarizes the treatment-seeking path for F. Ilunga-Ilunga et al. 13 children. Out of 1,350 children hospitalised because of severe malaria, only 31.5% were directly taken to a health centre or hospital, while the rest were first treated following one or more traditional options. In the latter group, 86.5% were taken to the health centre/hospital after only one traditional option, while 13.5% arrived at the health centre/hospital after 2 or 3 traditional paths (selfmedication, church and/or traditional healing therapy) (Fig. 2) . The results presented in Table 2 show modern vs. traditional treatment-seeking paths, analysed according to household characteristics as well as the subsequent impact on pre-hospitalisation delay and malarial fatality and on the main clinical syndromes associated with severe childhood malaria. The first-line option of modern vs. traditional path was statistically different according to household socioeconomic level, maternal education level and religious beliefs. Regarding the influence of the socioeconomic level on the treatment-seeking behaviour, 51.7% of households of low socioeconomic level opted for a traditional path, compared to 23.9% and 24.4% of households of middle and high socioeconomic levels respectively. A modern path was selected by 44.7% of households with a high socioeconomic level. The difference was statistically significant (p < 0.05).
RESULTS
Description of socio-demographic characteristics, main paths and drugs used in self-medication
The mothers of 50.1% of children whose caretaker(s) opted for a modern path were educated. On the contrary, mothers of 42.5% of children whose caretaker(s) opted for a traditional path were not educated and 40.7% had reached only the elementary school level. Catholics selected modern paths (60.9%) more often than the other religions (52.1%).
The occurrence of the main clinical syndromes, prehospital delay and malarial fatality depended on the firstline options (Table 2) . Children who first went through a traditional path presented a significantly higher occurrence of respiratory distress (22.3%) and severe anaemia (13.3%) compared to children directly treated at a health centre/ hospital (16.7% of respiratory distress and 7.3% of severe anaemia, respectively). The pre-hospitalisation delay was significantly shorter for the children of the latter group (2 days vs. 5 days for the indirect treatment-seeking path, p < 0.05). Malarial fatality differed significantly for both categories of treatment-seeking behaviours (modern vs. traditional): the bivariate analysis revealed a 19.5 fold higher risk of fatality for children who first went through a traditional path. This observation was confirmed by the multiple regression, adjusted for age, socio-demographic and child's clinical picture (aOR = 20.7 [5.1-84.9], as shown in Table 2 ).
Regarding traditional paths, a comparison of "single" vs. "multiple" options was performed, considering household characteristics, clinical syndromes, and their impact on the pre-hospitalisation delay and malarial fatality (Table  3) . This analysis revealed a statistically significant difference between the two groups, according to the socioeconomic level, residential environment and main clinical syndromes (respiratory distress). The "multiple traditional path" was twice as frequent in the group of children from poor households (58.4%). With regard to the residential environment, multiple paths were statistically more frequent among children from the city outskirts (86.4%).
The occurrence of respiratory distress was significantly more frequent in the group of children taking by a single path (23.5%) vs. multiple paths (14.4%). No significant difference was observed between single and multiple traditional paths for maternal education level, paternal education level, sex of the head of household, religious beliefs, development of the neurological form, observation of severe anaemia, pre-hospitalisation delay or malarial fatality (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
The present study describes treatment-seeking paths in the management of severe malaria for children under 15 years of age, according to household characteristics, prehospitalisation delay, clinical syndromes and malarial fatality. Out of 1,350 children included in the study, 925 (68.5%) were treated in a health centre/hospital after several other treatment attempts (self-medication, church and/or traditional healing therapy). Only 31.5% of children went directly to a health centre/hospital (as a first-line action), which is close to the 24% estimated in Cameroon by Commeyras et al [15] . Our results highlighted the fact that traditional treatment-seeking paths are variable. Selfmedication was the most frequent traditional option in our study (> 50% of children). Obvious evidence of selfmedication has been observed in other African capitals over the past several years including Ivory Coast [16] , Senegal (Northern District of Dakar) [17] , Nigeria [18] and Southern of Ethiopia [19] . These studies showed that, in case of malarial fever, self-medication was practiced by more than 70% of families as the first-line therapeutic response to malaria before any other treatment-seeking path, findings consistent with our results. In the present study, we found that, as far as self-medication was concerned, only 5.5% of children received artesunate-amodiaquine, one of the drugs recommended by the WHO [20] . Our results confirm the estimations reported previously in other African countries: only 5% and 8% of children under 5 years of age received an Artemisinin-based Combination Treatment (ACT) for the treatment of malaria in Burkina Faso and Mali, respectively [21, 22] . A lack of parental knowledge and insufficient community awareness could be responsible for the poor choice of treatment. It is essential to alert the public to the risk of irrational self-medication, so that every child can receive the appropriate treatment recommended by the WHO.
Besides self-medication, prayer and faith in church was mentioned as another traditional option. Through the norms, values and practices it advocates, religion is liable to influence the perceptions and attitudes of individuals regarding treatment-seeking behaviour. The religious impact on treatment-seeking behaviour may depend on the group involved [23] . According to our results, 6.1% of households turned to church as a first-line treatment-seeking [4, 16, 24] asserting that households opted for church and traditional healers because they assumed exogenous causes (evil spirits, witches or fetishes) were responsible for their child's disease.
The present study identified few caretakers turning to traditional healing therapy (treatment of malaria by herbal remedies consisting of one or multiple plants). Such a low proportion can be explained by the reluctance of parents to admit that option, because they are afraid to be "ostracized" by society. This might be seen as a declaration bias related to the environment of the study (hospital) or to the fact that students in nursing sciences led the interviews. Houéto [25] and William [26] reported the same observations. Indeed, turning to healers was rarely mentioned in their study, and the status of the investigator (health agent at the same time) could have bothered the people interviewed.
In the present study, only one child out of three was directly treated in a modern health care structure. Nevertheless, other African studies have identified the health centre as a first-line option (Far ahead of self-medication) [27] [28] [29] [30] because mothers are well aware of the severe signs of childhood malaria. Household characteristics strongly influences the treatment-seeking path (modern vs. traditional). A clear difference was observed according to the socioeconomic level, the maternal education level and the religious affiliation of the head of household. Poor households showed a marked difference from households with a middle and high socioeconomic level in that their first-line treatment-seeking behaviour consisted of turning to traditional paths, while children of households with a high socioeconomic level were more frequently treated directly at a health centre/hospital. Our observations corroborate the conclusions of other authors [6, 15, 31 ] who reported that high socioeconomic level households directly select modern health structures more often. The more resources a household has, the more access it has to modern health care. The fact that low income-families were included in the present study explains the low frequency of modern treatment-seeking options and the preference for alternative solutions such as self-medication. However, another study focusing on this theme reached contradicting conclusions: Baxerres [32] suggested that the economic situation proper to each family was not the principal determinant of treatment-seeking behaviour. At first, families tend to spend a minimum amount of money and to manage their child's health at home, whatever their level of income. Furthermore, Ishaga showed that, all other things beside, it is easier for people living in an urban area to enjoy modern health care than to turn to church or unconventional medicine [6] . Regarding clinical signs, prehospitalisation delay and malarial fatality, our results show a more frequent occurrence of respiratory distress, severe anaemia and malarial fatality in children first treated through traditional paths. The pre-hospitalisation delay was also longer in this group of children. The analysis of therapeutic pluralism and household characteristics revealed a difference among children according to socioeconomic level and residential environment. Children from poor households and those living in peri-urban areas were more likely to be treated by a combination of traditional paths (2 to 3) before visiting a health centre/hospital. Our observations confirm the previous findings of Médah who reported a multiple treatmentseeking path in the poorest population in Burkina Faso [4] . Nevertheless, random treatment-seeking behaviours may be risky and this parameter should not be neglected when planning an action programme against malaria.
Limitations of the study
The present study only focused on children hospitalised for severe malaria and involved a limited number of hospitals. Mild childhood malaria was not considered. Young patients who could not treat at the hospital for some reason were not included in the study either. The memory of caretakers (parents/legal guardians) regarding the onset of clinical signs may have been faulty. The involvement of spiritual or traditional healers might have been left out as a function of the severity of the disease upon admission of the child. The plants used by traditional healers to cure severe malaria could not be identified in the present study.
CONCLUSION
The present study concludes that, in DRC, treatmentseeking paths are multiple in case of severe malaria. Few children are directly treated at a health centre or hospital in cases of severe malaria. Self-medication remains the main traditional treatment-seeking path. The socioeconomic level, the maternal education level and religious beliefs strongly influence the treatment-seeking behaviour. Selfmedication remains the most frequent first-line option, but it rarely relies on the rational use of drugs recommended by the WHO. Multiple treatment-seeking paths are favoured, not only at low and middle socioeconomic levels, but also according to the residential environment (periurban area). Choosing the wrong path exerts serious consequences on clinical signs and evolving aspects of the disease in children in terms of pre-hospitalisation delay, fatality, respiratory distress and anaemia (which are less frequent when children are directly treated at modern health facilities such as a health centre or a hospital). The management of cases remains an essential component of action plans against malaria and demands an early diagnosis and a prompt initiation of treatment with effective antimalarial drugs.
